
ORDINANCE NO. 2008-03

ANORDINANCE TOREQUIRE SUBSTANTIAL PROGRESS ONCONSTRUCTION
WITHIN THECITY; DEFINING SUBSTANTIAL PROGRESS; REQUIRING
INSURANCE; ANDPROVIDING APROCEDURE TOOBTAIN ANEXTENSION
FORBUILDING PERMITS

BEITORDAINED BYTHECITY COUNCIL OFTHECITY OFCHEROKEE
VILLAGE, SHARP AND FULTON COUNTIES, ARKANSAS, THAT:  

SECTION 1: Permits
1)Feespaid. Apermit shallnotbeissued until thefees prescribed havebeenpaid. Nor

shallanamendment toapermit bereleased until theadditional fee, ifany, duetoan
increase intheestimated costofthebuilding, structure, electrical, plumbing, mechanical,  
orgassystems hasbeen paid.  
2)Expiration. Every permit issued hereunder shall expirebylimitation andbecome null

andvoidifconstruction/installation authorized bypermit isnotcommenced within six
months fromthedateofsuchpermit, oriftheconstruction/installation authorized bysuch
permit isabandoned foraperiod ofsixmonths atanytimeafter the
construction/installation iscommenced. Before suchinstallation canbeginorbe
recommenced, apermit extension feeshallbepaidoranewpermit shallbesecured for
theunfinished portion oftheinstallation asrequired bythePlanning andZoning
Commission.  

SECTION 2: Liability insurance.  
1) Thefollowing shallberequired tocarry liability insurance.  

a) Every licensed master electrician applying foranelectrical permit;  
b)Every licensed supervising gasfitteractively engaged ingasinstallations;  
c)Every licensed mechanical/HVACR licensee engaged inmechanical

installations.  
d)Every licensed master plumber actively engaged inplumbing installations.  

2) Liability insurance shallbecarried assetoutbelow:  
General aggregate $100,000.00
Personal andadvertising $100,000.00
Each occurrence $100,000.00

Each certificate shall indicate nameofinsurance company issuing policy, nameof
insured, policy number, effective andexpiration date, andsignature ofauthorized
representative ofinsurance company.  

SECTION 3: Responsibilities ofpermit applicant.  



1)Notice tocity. Itshallbethedutyofthepermit applicant orhisorherauthorized
representative togivenotice tothecitybuilding inspector when aninstallation isready
foraninspection.  
2)Installation ready forinspection. Itshallbethedutyofthepermit applicant tomake

surethat theinstallation isready forinspection before theinspection isrequested.  
3) Provide ready access. Itshallbethedutyofthepermit applicant toprovide ready

access tothepremises where therequested inspection istobemade.  

SECTION 4: Exemptions. Theassembly anderection ofapproved equipment bythe
manufacturer ofsuchequipment, except electrical, gas, mechanical, andplumbing
connections tosaidequipment, shallbeexempt frompermitting andinspection
provisions.  

SECTION 5: Uncovering work. Any installation orpart thereof which isinstalled,  
altered, orrepaired andcovered before being inspected shallbeuncovered forinspection
asrequired bythebuilding inspector.  

SECTION 6: Certificate ofoccupancy.  
1)Required. Inaddition tothebuilding permit fee, buildings andpartsofbuildings shall

notbeoccupied before acertificate ofoccupancy isexecuted andissued bythebuilding
inspector.  
2)Copy upon request. Theowner ofasingle family andmulti-family residential

dwelling will receive acopyofthecertificate ofoccupancy ifrequested.  

SECTION 7: Building permit duration.  
a) Substantial progress required. Every permit issued fornewconstruction ofor

additions toadwelling shall become invalid and thebuilding may bedeclared aproperty
nuisance unless thework authorized bysuchpermit demonstrates substantial progress.  
Substantial progress shallbedefined as:  

i)Allfooting andslab inspections completed andapproved nolater than90days
fromthedatethepermit isissued.  
ii)Allrough-ininspections completed andapproved nolater than180days from

thedate thepermit isissued.  
iii) Allwork completed andapproved including Certificate ofOccupancy no

later than365days fromthedate thepermit isissued.  
b) Granting extensions. ThecityPlanning andZoning Commission isauthorized to

grant, inwriting anextension ofupto180days intimebasedonthecomplexity ofthe
project. Extensions oftimeexceeding 545daysmayonlybegranted bythecitycouncil
forgood cause shown bythebuilder.  
c) Issuance ofnewbuilding permit forunfinished project. Nonewbuilding permits may

beissued forproperty forwhich abuilding permit hasexpired unless approved bythe
citycouncil forgood causeshown bytheapplicant andadequate assurance that the
project willbecompleted within thetimeframe authorized bythecitycouncil.  



SECTION 8: SEVERABILITY. Ifanysection ofthisordinance isheldtobeinvalid,  
thatpartshallbedeemed tobeseverable andtheinvalidity thereof shallnotaffect the
remaining sections oftheordinance.  

PASSED ANDAPPROVED BYTHECITY COUNCIL OFTHECITY OF
CHEROKEE VILLAGE, ARKANSAS

DATE


